
JUDICIAL SALE
Of Esser Coal & Coke Company,

Inc., Norton, Virginia.
An Operating Coal and Coke

Plant. Together With All
Necessary Equipment
To Be Sold at Public

Outcry.
The undersigned Sixvl.il 'oiiiiiiImIoii-

ti v lit obedience to .1 neeroe of the Circuit
Court of Wise County, Virginia made
April 8«. lull). In Iii« consolidated chan¬
cery cause of 0 i' Hyatt and rtiomas
Onlrew »V Company agatttai Baser Coal

.V Coke l ompaiiv. Incorporated, and
others, therein landing, »ill.

At 11 O'clock a. m. June 30,
1913, at the Front Door
of the Wise County

Court House, at
Wise. Virginia,

proceed tl> sell at public outcry to the
highest and be*i blddl i ill of Hie piopcr-
i,. M al personal and mixed of Hio lessor
i mil a Coke Company, lucör|a>ratcil,
Including Its certain leasehold estate

The said leasehold estates, and Iii«
coal and coke ojioratlons Ihoroon, an-!
Situated atlOul one ami one half miles
Kant of Norton In Wise County, Virgin-
la.'
The organi/alhiii of said company has

been conserved by:Mecctyers of the t!|r.
euli Court of Wise County, Virginia, and
I he plants kept In liillltllHIOIIS ll|Hiralloll.
'this will be continued until Hit purchaa
er at lliln Kale I» continued, thus saving
ail outlay Kir organisation ami laboi

Tlie piopctiy ol sil.l c>>inpau\ consists
..fall necessary c<|ulpmeitt foi mining
ami loading roal und loi manufacturingcoke
Of the assets of said Cnr|Riratlnn, wo',

mention:

I LEASEHOLD ESTATES
\ lens,, eve. in.si bj Patrick Hagaumid wife ami T Ii. Wells ami wife to the

Ksscr Coal >v Coke Com|iauy, hicorporat-rat. of iiertabi coidlnuotis tracts of land,
containing approximately mo hundred
i'.'ikii acres, for a leriu ol Iw'ciity-llvw I
years from October I. lljOA, wllli the
right granted the lessee I" renew I'm a
like Uirm of years at the expiration of the
present term
Ales.located by the Guest Moiin-I

lalii t oil »v Coke Company ol certain
contiguous lands ailjaoenl ami I'Ontlgilbus to the Hagau a Wells land, contain
lug [ipproxiinately seven bundled (TtMli
. i« s. for.atcrm of fifteen ycais Iroin
Match l. l'.io'i. with tin rigid grantedthe lessen to renew i»r a liki term
ycam at the expiration of the first term.
The minimum royalty provided mi to

the Hagau a \> ells' lease is ten 101 cent*
per ton of twenty-two hiindred and forty(1910) |Hiuuda tot all coil mined and ti
minimum royalty of Twelve Hundred
1 ..'Mais i|u!00 pci annum.

The minimum royally provided foi byIbetltiesl Mountain ..it >v Coke Com-
pall) lease Is ten (10) OeiltS pel toll of
tvvciitv two hulMlreil an.I foity i111.
imuuifs fur nil coal mine.I. anil a iidnl
ilium loyalty of Pour Thousand 'I wo
Hundred (ti.'mi Hollars |iei annum

Itotb of ssld leases contain provision*
«.i ic. onuincul.
There Is excepted in both .! s.,1,1 leases

all c.ml IKNCSSary for use III the operationof inachiuerj used fin mining .».»1 ami
manufacturing edke onl ..t oil ami laki n
from the leafed premises, and foi light¬
ing the lease.1 piciinscs. and for the op-
cration of all othci machinery oi appll-
aucrw necessary.nveniciu in miningcoal 'flic coal in.ss.ry for1 saht purp.»
si's is expiessly made free of all loyalties
2 PERMANENT IMPROVE¬

MENTS.
The |Ktmianent improvements upon the

said leasehold premises cm-isi ol tipples
Hill-, etc ,

of the approximate value * 0,000
< 'Oinplete lutlery of M coke

ovens, the approximate value ,
of is ism

I'oriy-oue (in tenement houses
of Hie approx un ite value oi" 19,000Store and nuiee building .>( the
approximate value ol l.uooUltUldo mine track, switches,
etc of the approximate value

of .I.SISl
IVrutatient inttie Improvements

ol lh>. approximate v nine ..( 8 '.si
Water lank and pumping con¬
nections of the approximate
value of , >«i

Supply smith, law tisil ami sta¬
ble houses, of the approximate

3 PERSONAL PROPERTY
tokc Manufacturing Kuup
Ii,cut * rrOO no

Coal mining i .|uipincni (Includ¬
ing llreatook) »,.138.00Merchandise pel luvviitor) April
1. HUH a.asyoo

Supplies, Ilii) ami (itd 80Q.ÜO
Tutsi »19 ".'.' 00

I» ItA NU I'OTAb l0¦-'.>.:.«10

.i Place, Time and Terms of
Sale

The foregoing property and all other
property of every kind and character of
ihe said Ksaei oxl A l'okc Company,lucorpursted, will be sold Al he Froni
Ikur til" The t'oiirt iiottsc Of Wise
Couuty,wt Win-. Virginia, on June :io.
Kit, hi ii ocl.sk a M. at public optery
t.> Uie highest and ls-»t biddri upon the
following terms:
One lldrd^of the purchase price, and

the costs of suit, together w itb the com¬
missions ol sale will be repaired In es«li
of the purehsscr oll dato of sate, for the
remainder of the purchase price the notes
ol the purchaser iiulutlug in »Ii and
twelve itioi.tns respectively from date of
sale and bearing intercut until maturity
.uvurrd by jood and solvent personal eu-

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In Second-Hancl
and Rented

Pianos
All in perfect condition, fully
guaranteed, sold at bargain
prleiw.ranging from ilim no

up.nuil on very Itttdrml terms,
Among them »ueh « ell-known
make* Ii« StlefT, llardnun,
Klmbell, bbssc nnm.. »ml
it lu-p".
Tlil" I* :i rare opportunity t"

|)UrobSM a high grade I'Unu
lit a low prior.

Wllll' US t«sl:n

1 Ohas. M. StiefT,
^ Factory limucli Wsrerooiui fcjj
J) "11 Main St., I.yiielibiirg, V» &
* 0, VY. Wiiitmohk, Manager. £
q^(3|jgr^it^$![K-'iwi»4M'niii3'i3i^jsKavW5
itonioiiictil MUttfadlory tu the uiiiterslgiieilCommissioners will I«' iioccptcil.Tin* undcralgiioil, Special Ciiiiuitlsaioii
Cr», »iii reserve 11tie to all of tin' proper-
iy suhl until tin- purchase price tliereol
has bcctl fully anil Completely paid.The Coiiimhudoiiorii will iilhii i"i mIo
sepoi-atrly, in liits. as itioy lieOni prO|ieitlrsi. the two leasehold e*ttite* aboverle
toriboil, together with all permanent III-
tines anil biiprovitinonbi tfioritoii; Kecoml,the personal property of wild company,Item hy item, or in lola as the said com
inlmlonera may (totennhio m>oii on the
.lav of Halo,

Tlii' eniire property lion ifl. of s.il.l
eom|uliy of every class, kind and luirSi
tdr wllll.ITereil foi ante ami mild a* n
Whole in tin' hlghcal bidder

Tin' propeity will then be aohl, ill
lorlli, tor the greatest tottl price fur all
of said ass. -

Wl I'NKSS the following iilgiia.- ..!
the undersigned Spciil d CommlAsioiiori
mi Mils May SO, IDIH

ii M Vit A Its.
A It WlllTAKKIl,
\ K MOIMSON,

Special Commissioner* of Ho Circuit
t'..uri of .WIM) County, Virginia

VlittllNl'A In tin kirk'* 'il" I- .1
the t.'lrciili Court oi' the Coiijity «il Wise,
i'. 0. Hyatt, ft al .V Tli..uns Amin« ,i

Coinjmny
again*)

KaaerCoal «V Coke Company
in ctj \n< ki<y

I,.I.D.Horton,Deputy k örtlic said
Court,do certify that the bond mpiircilof the Special Commissioner* by the ilo-
.1. .' rendered in said eaiisn oil Ihn Stltli
day of April, IUI», l. i- lieon duly givenlilveii iimlcr niy litiiitl as Ii (Merk ol the
sai.l ..mil, this tin- lit 1, day n| Mat
lllllt, ,i ii Dnnros,
imieti-Sa-Ofl I lopiity i lei It

Certificates In
Demand.

Anniversary of Vital Statis¬
tics Law Narked By Many

Requests tor Birtli
Records.

itichniouil, Va., .lunu ti..The'
approaching first anniversaryof the State's vital statistics law
is being marked, according to
officers of the st.it.' Hoard of
Health, by many urgent re¬
quests fur enpios iif Iiirtli cert ili
uutus by moil and women who
need this legal protootion.Kvör Binou the law Went into
oiTect mi Juno U. IÖI2J tin- State
Board of Health bus I.n in re

Iccipt nf letters from Virginiansill till parts nf tin world who
found themselves t-inburrnssed
hy the absence of proper records
oi their hit tli, and who wished,Iii possible to procure diese,
During tin' las) few weeks, Im«
over, there has been a striking
increase iu the number nf thosi
ivisi'H ahd many patholio stories
aro (old by those who are trying
to get ;i legal record to provellioir age.

In the recent case, u ladywrote from Churlottesvillo to
inquire if it were possible to

procure a copy ol her son's
birth oerlilicnte. I lie nurse ami
physician who bail attended to
iier ut the hoy's birth were botll
dead and no record of the birth
had been Hied by thoni, owing
to the absence of a registration
law at tho time, "in IStsT,"
she wrote, "there were no eer

lilicates issued and my sou in
New York lost a line position
in March by not having a legal
record of his birth."
A number of requests liu^t).-

ulso been received during the
last few weeks from enlisted
men and ollicers in the I'thied
Slates Navy. From their let¬
ters tu the hoard, it appears
that a regulation has been
adopted in iin- Navy requiring
nil men to tile with the proper
ovoruiueut officer a record of

g

thoir place arid dixtc of birth.
Practically all of the VirginiansI whom thin order has effected

'are unable to procure a tcan-
scrip of their hirtit certificates,
either because tin- certificates
were lost or else because in the
cities ami counties where they
were horn statistics were not
compiled until last year.
Health officers are wondering
how some of these men will
be able to satisfy the govern¬
ment requirements."When the -gal profession
ami the public health officers
asked the hist Genera! Assem¬
bly for tin' enactment of a vital
statistics law." sniii an officer
of Ihe State Hoard of Health
yesterday, "'one <>f the chief ar¬
guments advanced was- that
such a law would protect the
legal rights of persons whose
birlh-datu was contested. Our
experience during the last >ear
has amply borne on I ibis pre
diction. We have received a

surprising number of requestsfor copies <>( birtli und death
certificates recorded during the
last year and a distressingly
bug" number of most urgent
calls for certificates which do
ItOtexist, thanks to our delayin recording these statistics."

It was announced yestertlnvby the Hoard of Health thai
with th.- completion ol the lirst
tear of vital statistics regis¬
tration, figures would be pre¬
pared and issued showing births
a ml deaths in all parts of Ihe
cumin hiwi tilth.

In the game between Ihe
"Flits and Loans" at HigSi inn ip, mi Decoration day,there was u terrible head-end
collision betweeii Oatchor Char-
b \ GorhriiH and Third Kane
mau .lohn Chalk ley, which
put both out of the game. The
wre a happened on a straighttratet while both engines, un-
dei a full head of -.1 team, wero
chasing n high popjjlly along
the third base foul line. It. took
all the surgeons in town to
pal oh the omniums of these
mighty gladiators, Norton

Seek the Open Country!

77ie most enjoyable way is
on an

Sndian Molocycle
AU Iba p.eeturc« tif the mud with nun«
of tlic jolting, jarring or \ihrjtion.
The new Comfort feature! oi the 1913
Inttinn h it % c complctcl) revoluttonltitd
notoreycttnf*.
This a .Med la llic (ltan*l long c»taHi»he J
dune tor Speed, l*u .\ cr, I ndurttner and
Reliability make*, it mure than ever lh#
bett und most pi tictil milrbine lor buit*
¦en or pleasure ridinf.

FRED SOUTH, Gen. Wise Cuuniy.
NOKTON, VIRGINIA

I. FEENY, Appalachia, Va.

''.-yf,-. ,1
*

-. UM« -v.

Have You
A Neglected
Grave?
White Bronze is tin-

most enduring Monument
made'. W ill not ".el moss-

grown, crack or crumble.
I )pn't discolor,
Made in Any Design
Is more artiRtistic and less
expensive. Correspondence
solicited.
H. N. BAKER, Agt.

Glamorgan, Va.

Celebration of July 4th
Is a yearly affair. but this proposition e.uiios e.noe in life.

I'tTtrosK ok IMtOrOSITIOX.
To make this ml pay il!- way In advance.

.,'. To secure a Special Repreaeutative In Wise County,
8. To eurell fit) students for January Positions,

,SI'K< IA I. I'KOI'OSlfION.
int Special i anl Proposition entitles you lo a in Monika Scholarship

in Famous tinge Shorthand, Touch Typewriting:, Klemoiitiary Hook
keeping, IVuniahslilp, Tultlou in Literary Department, Table hoard
In College Home, Itailroul Pare frOni llomöäiid position upon grad¬
uation paying a guaranteed ralary of imni to tixm the first year.

INTRKKSTIXfl A ftTII I I. A Its OK PltOPOSITlOX,
1 The lolnl cost of tlu> ali.cc pro|«nilion is surprisingly low
9. The tultlou atone of this proposition is only 5»*i iiioro than nne-lmlf

Iii« total rost
3 Tli.. o.i»t of lids advertising contrail Is only P>.re llian one-half

tin: total cost of tuition alone,
LIBERAL TKItMS OK PKOPOSI 11<>\.

Paythe editor of the Post for this advertising contract, anil hrliig
ua his receipt, together with the sitiall cjujIi balance of tlii» propnnl.
tion. and we will i««ui. yöu a in Mouths Scholarship covering all ad¬
vantages outlined above under Special Proposition.

CONDITIONS hi PROPOSITION
I Only 0110 studonl will bo accepted on thin jiroiKMhioii thruiighthis pii|H-t from Wise County,
'.V Applicant must Im a new propped t<> wiiotn no previous propti*.i-

ilou has bceii madd.
:l Pint applicant will receive llrsl consideration
-I. Applicant must conic well reconiuiendcd, and ''measure up,"
'. 'fids olTor evpiies 3uly Btli .Inly nth.July .'.th

IN1MTCKMKX s OK PKOPOSITIO.V
I this i, the one beul oiler ot the Kind over made you
Ü, This Is your best opportunity foi i bustiieits education.
S You will Ik) nppoliiteil our Special Representative in Wise Co.,

anil Can Mioil make hack the total eonl
i. Von will l.i' Iii*.glily i|iiaiitled for responsible |«itflinu nod

placed Immediately upon gradual Inn al n guaranteed salary Of
scon (ii $IM) Hie lii-i y. .11

If yoiipuriii.se to over all.I a business college.« i, the acceptedtime, Somebody will lino up with us on this projuH-itiuii for a 17.1
January position "Is that aoninliody yoilV l.ei ns hcai iVom von
before von als*e|i

SAM JACK MUSICK. Mgr.
Piedmont Business College, Inc.

Lynchburg; Va.

IIWKKI I'l MUM
In tin' Dlftrlul COuri of the I iiltild

Statu (ill tin \Ycatcrii Dl-iri. "I Vir
glula, In ll*hkni|itcy

In du- matter ..I
ti. II. t: -i ii.

llaukrupt
in i! vxkitui'Ti v

T» tlio Creditor* uf <¦ II. Ksser,
of Notion, lit the i nuniy oflVlso anil
district aforesaid, .1 bankrupt

Notice la kcrebi given that on the 111
day of4uuc, A. I), lUII), tint sa|d (1 II
Eaacr, wan 'inly ailjuillcatctl bankrupt;ami tin' llral meeting of the creditors will
1m- held ;>i Norton, in the ..Hi' ii ..1 It. 81
(Iraham on tlwtälst day ol June, A I)
1111:1. at in o'clock in'tin riuvnlKiii, al
which time the said credit.naj alti lid
prove their claims, appoint a Irusti c es
smtiiothe bankrupt, ami transact ilueh
.oihei business as may prii|atrly oiüiiO lie*
fore said meeting

m On 0 Mil i.i
Itcferee in bankruptcy.June loth, lOlli.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head ill Pablk School System ol Urtjnla

lll.l'AHl \ii:n IIKI'IU -i.mi.ii

Cnlictc tiraiiusic, a». Medicine, Enflaeeriai
MIAN 11 Nli.s \\ A U,A 111,I

'to deserving students M" mi cow is .,1
leostS to Virginia students ill the Aca
rlemlc Departments -en.I foi catalogue

II..» na, tVissTOS, Itcgistrar,
nlvcrslty, Va

DROPS
THE BEST
REMEDY

For nil form» of

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Sciatica, Gnu!, Nourai-
Ols.Klw.il y Troubles, Catarrh snd

asthma

"5-DROPS"
STOP THE PAIN

Qlvou Quick Relief
It Mora the aches ami pains, re¬lieves svfullcii joints and ruasolos-«eiinin.u.,t like niacle. Destroyslbs 1 I04SS IitIO ucid ni.il 411 uuick.bate sail suru In Its results. Noother r. in. like it. Sampletrco on roouettt.
SOLO OY DilUCOISTS

itie.or >rnl
1 oi prlos
ar locality.

SWAN SON RHCUYATIC CUR£ CO.
ICS Lsko Strati

Chwcce

Ouo Doll
.M ui

I Uhlalua

mr Boat I... ,¦ forrConatlpatlon.Sick tlo*dact.«~
Sofur Stoinsch, ESolehm t

U»er Troublaa. Sao Ptr
*»a at Oru((lata.

Kamm

....... mil, PIMPIM. SCALES.WOUNDS. SAIT RHEUM, SlfiO
tu., (t ill,, butid by silni His
¦DROPS" SALVE"Bhi Entl Disiiin,

QUICKLY HEALED

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

Villi.IM A In Ihr ClMkV "IhceoriHin Clreull l'oiin «f Wir* cmmiy. In
.. ii ailoti, im II..- Uiltli day May, IUI»,
Iii- Stölln Cap I..1111I Company, n enrpo-1

John l-'u\..lr ami Frltjil Schelf I ov
I S II VXCKliV

Tin- object ol' litt: alnivu Uyhrd null -1«.obtain judgment against tin' dcfendiiiils
Im Hu- sinn öl (.S.OIHI in u iih , 11.,111 in-ieresldl.11 unpaid, purchase money1 miilcr 11 nrlalii deed rrom v.plnlntiol In|lho defendants, dated ml., tnii.
Iiiiii. 11.rdcd in Wise nmity In. DeedMimik Ii», jinjfc Hill, conveying a certainhol iir |Kireel of Land In Ifkj Steile flap\\ 1st" 1 "nun \ 11 glnla,.itsitiiilM, alHitileighl acres, .111.1 known in "l'oplar|IIIT, nud u> enforce a voudnrs Heu ro-tatiH.il in kahl deed im kahl properly toIscchirc r*afd iihpcJd purchase money, ami
tu si ll Mini prpfierty io satisfy nametn'il. It appearing by affltlavll ttt<->l ac¬cording to law thai KrlUl SebolT Pox,one "i in- above named .li tenil mis I*
not u resilient of this coiutiioiiwealth, ii
is, therefore, ordered tlitil tin' said I'rltflSehen' Kox .1.1 appear within fifteen (lays'after due publication of this order in theClcrk^ otlii'i' of our aalil Circuit Courtand do what is necessary to protect herinterest* Anil it Is lurthei ordered thatIhUortlci lie published once a week forfour successive w'coks In the Ilia StoiuHap Post, a ncwspiim.r published hi Wise;;Coimty, Virginia, tit.iwipsiicr herebydirevteil
Ami that a cop} of this ordci he postalat the front diMir of the courl house a,

prescribed bv law
A Copy Teste

1 W 1; If Aitn.Tos. Clerk
lly .1 II IlimTON. II I

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,

Vllttil.NlA: In the Clerk's (Mll.'e orthe Circuit t'min ol \\ im' 'ountv, in
vacation Oil the 20th da) of May, tili«
lllg Sioite llnp I ami Company, a corpo¬ration, >

Prlia) Sehen' Pox,
IN I'll A NiT.KY

The object ..1 tin- above ttyled suit is
to olitaiii judgment against Ihe ilerendonifor the sum ol (oMH '.1:1 with certaininterest due on uitpabl purchase
money iimlci' a certain deed from com-plaliianl io defendant; dated Pebruaryloth, mil. recorded in WUo County hilieeil Hook 100, page 111. conveying lotslit, I I, In and Kl, Mock l. lüg Stone. l ip Improvement Coin|iaiiy'a Plat No
in the town of lllg Stone Cap. WiseCounty, Virginia,' anil 10 eiilbroc a ven¬dor's lieu retained in said der«! on saidlots to secure saiil li'ip.ilil pulchase
money. ami 10 sell said property to satis¬fy, ^1.
Ami, it appearing by affidavit filed ac¬cording t«i law that i'ril/.i M-hcff l'o\,the aUtve named doTcndenl, la not a resi¬dent 0rthisC.111111111nwcalll1.il la, therefore, ordered thai the said Prlul SehcffPox do sppcar within Hfleen days alterdue publication of this order in theClerk's (Ulli ¦. of our said . ircuil Courtand do what Is nis'i -. .iv In protect herInterests Ami ii is further ordered thattills oriler lie.publishedlorirc a week forfour successive weeks in the lüg StoneCap Post, a newspaper published in WiseCounty, Virginia, lite iiewa|iä|ror herebydirected.
And that a eopy of tills urdoi be |iosteilat this front door of the eotirl liousii aspreteribed by Ist*.
A Copy Teste;

W, 11. II iMii.TON, Clerk.Ity .1 l). Itoirrns, l> 1III 1.1 n .V IIA! si I V. p n.
May '.*s .' .' Hi

'Judge T.tM. Alderson, Wise, Va,
.lodge ti. XT. Ktlgorc, Wise, Vs.

Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorn eys-at- Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Office*, HiKims 7 and S, second d<m>r. in ll>i<ionnson-mii.ks-nun r. itrii n.
i NO, op|(o»lte 1!»' Court House.

It. T. IRVlMK. A. K.VI.K V.nlu
irvinf. & MOKISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAU
OtVce n lulernioui !<uiidiug.

Big Stonu Cap. Virginia.
W. S. MATHIiWS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
(in,,.n Ktrai Floor Interhiuut Hiiil.l

ill;; Stono ti.-.p, Virginia
CloMAIUaUoataMlrtllis>.ä»i rcaatsl Mi

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

I nlcrniont IIhlg. 1)11 STOXK OAT

DR. THOMAS F. STALE,
Refractionist.

Ire.il» diseases ul Ihe Eye, Ear, Nun.
and Throat.

Will he in Apiialachla KlltST KKTliA1
in eaeh inniith until K I*. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.iV.

J. Meek Wolle. M. D., D, S,
Osteopathie Physician
BRISTOL, VA.-TENN'.

D. F. ORR,
210 S i ONE GAP, VA

Uli. e in Poll) IVnllilillo,
tlllkii hum.n in I. n. m.; I i. p. m

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

gStondGnp, VirginiaOffice in Poll) lluihling.
ni i. HoUiis.11 to l'i I to 'i

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents Dim,usus or the

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL, TENN.

vV111 bo In Applnachin Tlnrtl
Friday In Each Month.

siajll-SS-1

Presbyterian Church
131« Stone Gap. Va.

Iitvluo worship mi rWiiiul nnd
Sunday of each month at 11:0.1 a m
Ohrisi h.ipel.

a CorOinl Woloome to ah.
.IAH M SMITH.Phone SO, A. in I'd

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining1 Engineers,
;iu Stone Cap. Va. Harlan,k
lte|...ils mid estimates on Coal und i

ei and«, Design .mil Plans urCo.il
nko Plants. Und, Italtroad ami M
,li:;ineel mg, l'.lei tlie lllUQ Printing.

MALCOLM SMITH
Civil and Mining Engincei

Polls Building. RIO STONE (1A1*. I
Examinations nnd Reports, Surve;Plans and Designs.

J. C. CAWOOI
BLACKSM ITH I NC.

151« Stonu Cap, Va
Wagon and Itugcv work A Siieeial
have an Up-to-date Muchlno foi iuitti

on Itubbei I Ires All vi...k given pionat lent i,in.

ms.m. Schrdvl in FfTei'
May .., I'.its.

I.K. A V K N'illtTO N T im a. In fn
I.viii 1.lung ami Intcrmodlatt'
lions, Piillmm sleeiiei lllueli
Philadelphia via llttgerstowiiPii linau sh e|s Itoauoke to II
in.nil and Norfolk. Als.i eoum
,1 liliietlehl with trains \Vcsll.
Pullman sleeper lo Cllhpluiiall< 'oluiubus.

liKAVK NtHtTON 3;ltO p m.forpoi:"North, Past mid \Veai
UK ', VK lUMSTOI,.Pally 0:110I'orKaal Hadford, Itoaii'nke, l.ymbürg, Peieishurg, ItleliiunndNorfolk, Pullman L'arlorflieh nonil. Cain Cur Pot:: il

llaguratown, Pullman xlecpri lb
imke to New Voik via llagi rsl
und llartishurg.

5:l.'i p. in. for Norlolk and Inturiurdli
points, Pullman Sleepeis lo Noi

I p in and 7:.'."i p. in. (liniileil
trains with piillmaii sleepeis I., I*
Irigtmi, llaltimore, Philadelphia.New York via l.viiehhnig I'
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